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in the Roman law) would naturally lead us to suppose
that they originally possessed great political power of
some kind; of which, however, we find little trace in the
Roman period.25 At the time when Strabo wrote, the
Asiarchs were the principal persons of the province, and
men of large fortune; and for that very reason some
of them were generally chosen from the opulent city of
Tralles in Lydia. Menodorus, an Asiarch of Tralles a
little before he wrote, executed by Domitius Ahenoharbus
on suspicion of revolt, was a man of importance, who also
was priest of Jupiter at Larissa, We find the Asiarchs in
connection with the games26 in subsequent notices; Philip
of Tralles, an Asiarch,27 who was also a high-priest (perhaps
of Asia), presided at the games when Polycarp was martyred
at Smyrna,23 about the middle of the second century, or a
little later; the people present desired him to let a lion
loose at Polycarp, but as the combat with wild beasts was
25 " Asiarchiae dignitas turn major turn minor ease poterat,
civitatis, temporis, amicitiae cum Romania junctse ratione habita.
Sine dubio initio amplior ejus auctoritas, major ejus potestas
atque dignitas fuit quam seriore aetate, qua complures hoc
munere et titulo uti sole bant, ut nummi testantur. Posteaquam
quasque Asiana civitas nova munera expetere, novis titulis
honoribusque gaudere coeperat, Lyciarchae etiam, Bithynarehge,
Galatarchse exorti sunt, ad exemplum Asiarcharum, ut videtur,
creati; Lyciarchas quidem Strabonis estate jam dudam exstite-
runt." (Krause Neocoros, p. 72. Lips. 1844.) The Oypriarch
is mentioned in 2 Mace. xii. 2; and is therefore as early as the
middle of the second century b.c.
86 These games were called Koiva tijg JAc-/ae, and were cele-
brated under the authority of the Confederation of the Roman
province of Asia (Commune Asiae, ILowbv rfje Ao-tag); for which
see a note further on, and also Valesius on Busebius, Hist. EccL,
lib. iv. c. IS, § 1 and § 4.
27 Rufinus, who lived in the fourth century, when Amarchs
still existed, does not hesitate to render 'AtrtapxnQ by mwwe-
rarius: in his own time the Asiarch was probably little else.
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